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the Jit4ge of al) the. earth; with whorn we by eit7uer unmeanin- and~a, zn cr.
shall bavù t3 do ab thre. last, wiIl net be pliments, such as formalites offer Him M'
hiable ta any deception; and His iudg- prayer-or that iris friendsbip 18 to be.
inents, we are foretold, shail be to every propiti:rtcd with money or penance, or any
mani arcording as bis works have been.. biman offering-other than thre offeri
Thre enquiry shall not be who coula talk 1 of a broken and a contrite .%art; this 15
logically and lear- .- ciIy about modes of' 1 the only sacriece within human. reacb
faith; or who prophesied in the Dame of tixat is acceptable unto, God. For the'.
Christ, or in Ris Damne cast eut devils; to e t, i is of R> is own ftee and uinmerited
rnany of them -who distingnished theni- favour. That which is given te us îith-ý
selves in these ways it shall ho said' I De- out mon .ey and without price, coula net
part from me; I never knew yOu." But bc prcu with thousaiics of vains or
it is those nbe did justly, Ïoved me7rv aia tens or thounas of rivers of oïl. ŽN-W
walked hurbly with God-WLC Ai the *yonder, in view of tire conditions ofsalra-.
will of God, froni tire principle of love and lion, t1bough ieaote grew idgut
new obedience; these are they te whoiri nt Sirns gross and me~rcantile i'iews of
it shei ire said, 4 Corne, je blessed of my spiritual gffts, ad said, 91Thy moncy.'.
Fatirer, inherit thre kingdom preparcd for perisir with thee.~

jyou from, thre foundation of thre world."
Thstend, therefore, of trusting to any

-ort of mngical effects of Christianity, set àÂcknOW1odgmen.ts
to work to cultivate jour minas and bearts QUEEYZS COLLEGE.
by tle study of truth and thre aPicaItiOr- Wc nre pleaiscd ta le&rn that a valuable ami
o? it ta Sour hearts and lives. Tis will iaet-csting collection of articles made b>', and.
bc of far mort avail than relying rpe ,i use zimon g, the Hlar 1ndinns, inhabiting , th

any nyserlus efecs t ireproucc ~ alse>' of the upper Ilackeuzit hiver, bas bec
nny mjseiiouseffect to bcproduca on te o ie Muscxim b>' thte Bon. Robert

Sour inas and hearts by soine marvel- JUamiIon, Inspectang ChieS Factor or the Enrd-
lous external force A.nd instcad of rely- son Bn' C;omxP£ay's Service. The collection

tirepr~yrs nd ofice oconsist of a wvornns dress, pnijr of leg'gings,ing Upo rh ryr n ofcso ichi>' orrwmientcd Mt,; worl<-bag, mos-"-~
mnters rIDd cthers on your behal whicir - for carrying the p&proose, mo asns kct1lc 1.'P

O oubt =r usef'rxl and deir3be--for thre 1parenti>' or grass, in which the méat, eut In*%O
-hi stis ns cooked b>' thtitoe tOle

prayer of a iigh,,twu~s mani avahldeth mucir- I t-tones m a r nbg.W 1Ztf
sec that yen hmble Sour own soii1s beI that thtc smoe gentleman inîends t e--,Cmr anrd
fore G-Od, and pray for forgireness and iprecat qiem of Es-quim=u '-ui0imt-
graco and all nccded bles.iings There arc V ~Ue' Vouege jousr="
uc> speis in Ohrisianity: all is accomp. SCIHOLARSI1W 1LNI) BU;3At ?LTNDF
iished by plain, obrious anad rensouable P*urkili--- ----..- - ...-------- -
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